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strong and decided prejudice In favor of
luxuiiant trewses aud pearly teeth. But
it is only a prejudice, and by no means
universal. We see no laek of beauty In
the infant's naked, rosy scalp, la its
sweet littlo toothless mouth. Ws even
see a kind of majestic beauty In tho .
Ivory dome that covers the sage's busy
bruin. A white, shining billiard balj
is by no means uovdeasiug to the eye,
and no one can fancy Its beauty iin,
proved by covering half of it with a
coat of hair, however soft and silky,
lustrous, brown or golden. Birds had
t'v-l"v Km- - should w xrolonme
Uie procpect ot a return, a retrogresconsion, to their former
ditions? Would you think your canary
or your brilliant-b,uecockatoo Improved
in its appearance if the smooth, even
edges of its bill were garnished with,
saws of pearly teeth like a little
feathered and winged alligator? Tha
possession of a full complement ot
teeth has always been regarded as an
Indispensable condition of perfect
health. To our prehistoric ancestors.
who had no other grain-mi- ll
than their
molars, it must have been so, and the)
modern soldier in active service would
find his hard tack and leathery gait
beef unsatisfactory fare without the
dental integrity which the examining
surgeon so properly insists upon. But
tho constantly improving science of
cookery supplies the remedy for the
civiliun, and as to the soldvc, he is,
relic of undeveloped
like his teeth,
The" "dogs of war" must
civilization.
Experience has.
go, teeth and all.
demonstrated thnt the luxurious diet of
civilization, which gives so little for
the teeth to do, is, on the whole, more
conducive to vitality and longevity
than the hard fare of savagery. Long
before 'toothless cruras shall have bet
come tho rule, ol. occasion for teeth,
have passed, either for beauty or use,
North American Leview.
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Opening to the ranchman 'over a million
Herts of tertll latd, to tho stoi karower
vust ranges yet uuolul ned, and to thymine regions rich In the
precious motuU.
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pcrai" l In connection with the railway
m l guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonablerntes.
, PODGE,
F.C.NIM8
V
Gen'lPasaAgt
Gen'l Manager.
Leaver, Colorado.
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FOR U!

a l.w rlavo. and von will hp ntnrtled at the unex
ijected 9ii'jcts that will reward your efforts. We
positively nave Uie best business to offer au agent
tlntt can ne inpuii ua ine nice ot tui. mi m.if
eat nil nniHI, tin HIS. Oil mirth of business
living ensll ami honorably miule by and puid to
iniiiilredi M men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You cn make money faster nt work for
o
i thanvou have any idea of. The business is
easy to iarn, acd iiutruptions so simple and plain,
.hot nil itiMeed'from the start. Those who take
hold of t!i business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
Oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
houses in America. Secure for vourself the prolin
that the bus! lies' so readily aud handsomely yields.
All beginners sucecd graiiulv, ana more man
realise llielr rcmest expectations. Those who
try it Iind exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room fur tew more workers, and we uige
thei" to hegiii at once. If you are already
but h .ie a few spare moments, afld wish
tousetliein " tulvantage, then write us 'at onoe
Krsnd opportunity), and receive
..(for tills is y
mail. Address,
vail pnrticui iri uy
5
A ( A, .'.tox Mo. 400, Augasrt, Me.
JUi:if

n

MEXICO'S SYSTEM OF PEONAGE.

Contrary to Law, but Carried on Without
Molestation.
A system of peonage or slavery is exGallon,
coun
Nicholas
Couueilmim
the
for
f.'
to
Ihi abovt, out ckel of thi cel. f V A
ailditloa
tensively carried on in Chiapas, and its
y
d
,V. ties ot sjierrn auti Socorro.
Eckford Sweet Pent, tminnJrir
ritle, including Knratton, ! y "?yy v"i S
Iht ncwMt
workings are novel and interesting.
Onaga
Trlows
1I
W. E. Martin and Jose .Armijo y Vigil re
lekford, HpWmlof
Qna
J
come from the
nmi pofWfn ;f.$-frtln
ipul HloMom, etc Swstt Pe:
presentittives for tho counties of Socorro The slaves nearly all
and fftshlonbU booqoel flowri now nltivaUd, andvvj.
middle class of Spaniards, and are not
llw Eukford Varietwi which wt eOer, m Iht larpit,
Sierra,
and
io
prow
They
VJ?i
fintst nd mott olebftad known.
Indians, as is generally supposed. The
(or thr
monthi
(uttt, n.'.
of
tieo. It. Iluucus, chaiiman.
NijriiTit bbvrrru 'it tu.? roof brililanl eolcrinif.
usual custom is for a family who may
Augiiwt lieini(ttrdt
Co. Comm'ers,
ANOTHER GREAT OFFER!
done M. Apoduea
a boy 10 or U years of age to take
have
orU it !,. Francisco Apodaca
.h.ri,iUoii ptloe) we will nnd 1 he
lrol)iite Judge the child to son.e plantation-owne- r
or
IViotee Howei
tol.'ertlo.
f
our
ir.ii)(riient
wlltl
tnkth-r
Will' 'l.(ii
llkewlae one Dackrt 'I Hie aiWiaie. Il aMver
Thos. C. Hull
Probate Clerk family of the
s
and propose that
. AMtmt:
and ill c.b.aM Hkr..n! Snee
Mux 1. Kahler
Sherill
5. II. WJaii2
i't- -k ilM
it shall take a position as servant on
Aloys l'rois-c- r
Assessor.
condition that an advance of S10 or 815
Will M. Hobins
Tieiisurer. is made to the parents. The contract
Henry Chandler
Supt. of Schools
also generally stipulates that the child
fllas Chavez
Coroner.
shall receive a ce rtain amount as wages,
i7
and that the sum shall bo placed to its
credit until the money advanced has
been paid, when the child will again be
FEDERAL.
lVee. As the child grows older aud beT. B. Catron.....
.Delegate to Congress comes able to earn more money its parW.T. Thornton..
Governor ents, so it happens in nearly every case,
I.orion Miller. .. .
Secretary apply for more money, thus piling up
Titos. Smith
Chief Justce the debt. When the child becomes of
ui I.en,
age it generally nsks for money for its
A. A. Freeman,
...
own personal use, and thus bound to its
Associutos
10. P. Seed,
(.. 1). liitntz.
master it must continue in slavery unCharles F Euslcy
Surveyor General til the debt is paid.
VJ. S Collector
0. M rhnnnon
A peon can not change masters at his
J. B. Hemingway. ...IT. S. District Attorney w ill, but he must have a written stateAI33 cunasLE
K- L- Hall
u s. Marshal ment of his deWs from his first owner,
W. H. Looinis
Deputy U. S. Miirsliul which is accopted by his new master,
IT. S. Coal .Vine Inspector
hliouia one ie iouuu ivuu b vviinujj w
Jnincs II. Wiilker.Siintn Fe, Itec Land Otllee advance the amount. If any attempt
l'edio Delgado, Snma Fe....lec. Lund Office to escape paying his debts is made by
J 1). I.ryiin, l.asCnices. .. .Hog Lund Otllco the slave he is carried to jail and pun
J. P. Aseitrute, I.as Ci uces..Itec. Land Office ished until lie is willing to take up the
tti'-'Vl.'ithnrd Youne, liostvel
Ucg. Land Office yoke again. This system of slavery is
V. II. Costsrovo rio'sv,cI....;cc. Land Office
contrary tq the statute law of the coun
VV. YV. Hoylo.Kolsnm
I.nml Oltico try, but it ha? beeu in operation so long
P''rH,Ci.'1
I
C.
n liles, Foisoin
H.
Hue. Land Oflicu
that in tins part oi me iiepuunu it, la
carried on without molestation.
Owing to the ignorance of the middle
TERRITORIAL.
.i.
classes, it is seldom that a slave becomes aenuuinted with his natural
E. L. T'.riitlett
Solicitor Cencrnl ri rhts and there are very few cases of
ijjst. Attorney
J If. Cri.--t
Op" of these exceptional
rebellion.
"
f. 1. NVwcnmli, I nMflruces
cases rucc.nt.y occued in the City of
'
L. C. Foil, l.asVf'frus
San Ciistoiiat, in this hiate, the slave
"
U. li. lliiker, llntweil
being
Cs?i5!:.'tri CU'J
a y.mug woman who was tho
CKJCAS0. IU
F. Pino
.Librarian
she owed
Clerk feupiuiemeCoui t property of a family to whom
H. S. Clanscy
omcer,
K. II. 11 rirhniunn,
Supt. l'eiiitenciaiy a large debt. A prominent army
Adjiittint (ienera stationed in that city at the times be
tieo. W. tiiiaoljtl
?Ti.--fi. e,Ti m .out e.t ib'U li!i L'ti (i
It. J. Palen
Iieuauier came enam ired of the g.rl. He in
formed her what her rights were under
A uditor
'.
I '
''"" I iUjl.'
IXtmctiio Perez
T'Uti 1 'T.tC',eiid
ri,n i..e
K"...ie wtiire the
tj ilrOMJI
Pjli S iQ-i- - .C'V V- Ainado Cliaveis
Instrnction the la w, and she lost no time in leaving
Supt.
Ptiiilie
wiiltfia twm loom
w
t
. ''r
k
In tlwh IOv.llty.llir vrry
St. S. Hurt
Coal Oil Inspector the funily, without taking any state'
rtiuOo in
b.."
ftttsjhim'iita.
?C I P.tbt world.fllii all
mcnt if the debt or attempting to find
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The Denver & Rio Grade Exprses

an independent, outspoken man, sincere, manly. and thoroughly American,
it is said, and highly esteemed by Cali- forninns. lie is very charitable and
has helped hundreds of broken-dowminers and speculators.
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minute examination reveals the fact
each is a complete history of th4
particular tree which it represents. All
the back of the book the bark has been
removed from a space which allows the
scientnic ana common names oi me
tree to be placed as a title. One side is
formed from the split of the tree, showing its grain and natural fracture; the
other shows tho wood when worked
smooth and varnished. One end shows,
the grain as left by the saw, the other
d
wood. On opening'
the
the book it is found to contain the fruit,
seeds, leaves and other products of the.
tree. These are supplemented by t
d
description of its habits,
usual location and manner of growth,.
It fact, every thing which has a bearing
upon that particular tree secures a
place in this wonderful, useful and
valuable collection. Here is a preca-- .
dent for the botanical societies to adoptv
and although doubtless expensive, yet,
it will certainly repay in its. utility.
'"
Christian at Work.

that

finely-polishe-

well-printe-

ART

GLEANINGS.

Waldo Story, son of the American
sculptor, is to design the marble decor-- t
alions for Baron Rothschild's houso.
Experts say that the buried city ot
Pompeii has not yet yielded up a third
of its artistic treasure; that at the present rate of progress seventy years will
elapse before it is thoroughly unearthed.
Edwin A. AmiEYand John T. Sargent
are to decorate a room each in the new
Public Library of Boston. It is ex
pected that this building when com
pleted will rank with the finest in
America. It is hoped to have each room
of the edifice decorated by a different
artist.
Brayton Ives, the Now York mil
lionaire, is to sell his famous collection
of old manuscripts and rare pottery at
public sale in March. The collection,
an unrivaled one in this country, is
worth aliout $000,000, and much curiosity is manifested as to, the price the
gems will bring at auction.
The question has arisen, whether
Polynesian architecture is of Asiatic or
South American origin; .and it is,
thought that tho preponderance of evi,
deuce is in favor of the Asiatic theory..
Indeed, it seems probable that the,
American continent was influenced, by.
the same migration, from Aaia which
gave the copper-colore- d
races to Poly-

nesia.
About the year 1700 a fair young bride
in the Tillage now known as New Haven
wore a dainty coBtumo of. white. The,
gown was cut low in the neck and was;
siueveless. The dress was of light and;,
another master. Owing to the inllu filmy texture, and weighed but about;
Court of Private Land Claims.
ence of the army officer all efforts of throe ounces. It has been handed down,
the family to have her arrested and from generation to generation, until at,
Joseph It. Iteed, of Iowa, 'Chief Justice.
punished were unsuccessful. Philadellast it has come into possession of a,
Associnto Justices: Wilbur if. fctone, o
phia Times.
Danbury lady. The dress is remarkably,
Colorado.
well preserved and is extremely valua-- ,
TEETH AND HAIR.
Thomas 0. C Fuller, of North Carolina.
ble, both from its age and tho beauty
. WtlliuinM. Murray, of Tennessee.
They Are Not Inilispensable tO( uww
with which it U covered.,
Henry 0. Slnss.of Kansas.
Looks.
dopijrn of the trimming is
Matthew u. BeyiioMi, of Miaaourl, V.
With us there is. to say the least, a The
orkod- in tho c(wr,! ':elworoir.
(

THE BLACK RANGE,
Jl

Ktllsted Every Friday
By

(

CMoridc.X.

w. o TuoMrso.v.

Owes

TroTe the merit

at Hood'i Barsaparllla-p- ost
tire, perfect Permanent Cure.
Cures of icrofula in aeyerest forma, like
Fot Office.
goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
unease, cores in tne eyes.
SUBSCRIPTION:
Cures of Salt Ebeum, with Its Intense Itching
and burLlng, scald head, tetter, etc
.One year
C00
Cures of Bolls, Pimples, and all other erup;s
six months
i
tions due to impure blood.
Three Booths
1 oo Curos of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic was needed.
i'.aglo copies
loconts
Cures of Rheumatism, where patients were un-aDie to work or walk for weeks.
Cures of Catarrh by expelling the Imparities
Friday, July 3, 1806.
which cause and sustain the disease.
Cures of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.
for
Cures of That Tired Feeling by restoring
uouguj. oeuu wr dook or cures by
Entered
C Lluiiuo

ai

Secor.4 C1m

Protection
industries.

matter at the

American

Mood's
Sarsaparilla
To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors,

HnnH'e FlIlS

r&se-VAJi.a-

Lowell, Mass.

arBtlle bes' a
uiimer
pills, aid digestion, 26c

a

Jiighes! of fa JyeaTenirg rower, Latest U. S, CqvI Report
denr coney,
The supply cf the two metals is lim
ited. All the geld In the world avail
abla for use as money can be put in the
11
first-flooffices of tbe Examiner, an
all the silver In the world available for
use as money can be stored in the Ex
aminer Mission street building. The
United States produces in a single
year, from its factories and field.
enough to require all the silver in the
world to pay for it. Such a nation can
Hons of gold and silver before and and is intended to frighten business
maintain the commercial parity be since 1373 that accounts for errors into men and to intimidate the people.
If
tweeu the two metals. It is the lack
it is true that the money power pn f)a
eastern
which
people
the
fall.
of knowledge of the world's produc- Mr. Whitney's statement of predict what is threatened, it (s sufficient ret,
ed ruin is a threat of Wall street and, son for the overthrow and for thread
enma it as an enemy of the republic,
LEGAL NOTICES.
W. IL Harvey,
to which they aredirected, they are re- of "Coin's School,
Author
Notice for Publication.
syon8ible until they are. directed, they
Land Office at I. as Crnces, N. M.,
are responsible until they have settled
Mav loth. aSM.
M0TICELL0
their bills and ordered them disconXotico 1b hereby (riven that the following
named settler hue tiled notice of his in ten tinued.
tion to make tinul proof in support of his
claim, and that sulci proof will be iuitile
4. If subscribers
move to other
the I'robttto Jiid;e or Probate Clerk ut
ew MexK-o- on Julv 6th. 1".. viz:
Socorro,
places without iuformingthe publisher
THOMAS W. HENDERSON,
who made
llouiesteod Entry Ka. nWl for Lots 5, 64 7 md the papers sent to the former ad- (i, aim Lot 1 Sec. 7 Twn. 10 S. U. 12 W
Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham f loi
.Ho mimes tlie following wltneaHes to move doess, they are held responsible.
ihb umiuiiunua resilience unou ana cultiva
5. The courts have decided that re Chopped corn constantly on hand,
tion ol, said land, viz:
fusing to take periodicals from the of
vt nnum Kecne. of (irufton. N. M.. Nelson
Struw, ot Grafton N.M.. John 11. 1'ctrie, ol lice or removing
and leaviug them un TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
v.iuuon, .
uuaned ias nawn, ui urai
ton. N. M.
called for, is prima facie evidence of
JOH.V D. IIRYAN. Heiriater.
evidence of intentional fraud.
First publication Muy2i!-9ti- .
Froprietori
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giye notice at the end of
Notice For Publication.
the time, if they do not wish to conMOXTICELLO,
N.M.
Land Office at Las Crnecs, N.M., I
tinue taking it; otherwise tbe publish
i
1MW.
2nd,
Jure
r
er is authorized to send it; and the sub
Notice Is hereby riven that the fnllowintr
named settlor has Hied notice of his intrn. scriber will be
responsible until an ex
tion to lnuko imal proof in support of his
erICM'
claim, ana that buid pioof will liu made In; press notice, with pamt-nAf
of all hi- fore 1'rolmte Jude or I'roliato Clerk i,t Hills
earages, is sent to the publisher.
boro, N. Jl., on Julv swth. la'.M. viz:
SELSO C'L'ELLOIt who lnadn Homestead
Entry No. 2411 for the Kv NKU. M.H.The latest postal laws aro such that
NW.y and l,ot 1, Sec. 3u I'p. 11 S. It. 3 W. und
newspaper publishers can arrest any
mo st, jt.'i, too. as, xp. II S. It. 4 .
lie names the following witnesses to prove
a paper and
ms uuiiumious resiuenco upon anu tultiva one for fraud who tuk-tion of, said land, viz:
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
J. ltobert Itobinson. Joso I'nrfrctn Hon
OlVtlTt.
zales, Nefetitll Sanchez and J. W. Mitchell, tbe man who allow s his subscription to
TRADK MARKS.
DKSION
PATENTS.
niL along for some time unpaid and
JOHN U. UVLYAS, Register,
COPYRIGHT. ataJ
JuneS 98.
then orders it discontinued, or orders
For Information and free Handbobk write to
MU.NN & CO., 861 BaotDWAT, New Your.
the postmaster to mark it "refused" Oldest
bnrenn for securing patents in America)
t
Every
tnken out hj us brought before
and have a postal card sect notifying
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
(lie public by a notice given free of charge In tb.
thepublisher,
leaves himself li.ible to
To E. D. Davlsson and Jas. Dalglish, their
cieuuiurs,
auininistrators,
guaiuiuus, arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
In promoting

1JP.H
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From every section of New Mex
the cry for free silver,
especially from the rack ar.d file of
the republican party. The- rank and
CoinDie of the republican party of Aew
Free and Unlimited
Mexico are anxious to cupport any
age of Silver at the Ratio of
party, excepting the republican par
16 to i.
ty, that nominates an unquestion
able silver man for president on a
for rreddont,
8onu silver plank. Since the nomi
L'ENET M. TELLER,
nation of Mark Ilanna's gold candi
of Colorado.
aaio on a solid cold clank, tl
rank and file republicans can not pos
Mrs. Ilarriut Bceclier
Stowe is
sibly see any bopo for silver from
dead.
the republican party and thero is
Hon. lleury M. Toller was given a none.
royM recoption
by the people cf
The New Mexico delegation to St.
.Colorado. Mr. Toller was born in
and each of you aro hereby notified
Allegany county, New York, May Louis voted for the Teller silver amend YOU
the undersigned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvement." Silver City Enterprise.
upon
ments
1830.
23d,
the EXCELSIOIt mining claim
The Enterprise being a new con situated in tho l'alomas Alining District,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
vert to gold monometallism finds it order to hold suid mining claim under the
The six New Mexico delegates to
provisions of Section 4324 ot the Revised
diJicult to trutiifully represent the Statutes of the United states, being the
the St. Louis convention voted for
amount of labor and improvements requirfacts. The delegation was evenly di- ed to he mude, to hold said claim for tho
XoM. Five of them voted for
year ending December 31st, 16:0; and if withvided
on the Teller amendment, in ninety days after the publication of this
and one (Llewellyn) voted
notice you fail or refuse to contiihutn
three voted for it and three voted proportionate share of such expenditurevmir
as
for Allison.
your interest in suid
against It. Tins division was pur vii.iu, nni uucui'ie iiie property ot mining
H3 provided in said
MU of suid statutes.
McKinley, the republican nominee posely made with the view of fool
G. W WOLFOKD.
ing the people and to give the hyllisbee, Arizona, March TOth, lSiW.
for president, is
tool of the corUrst publication, Mutch i'ab, im.
gold-bu- g
republican papers
porations and was put up by Mark pocritical
of
New
Mexico
an
opportunity to
Ilanna and was sold to the highest
FORFEITURE NOTICE.
laud
and
cherish
those
"saintly" To
bidder. Ilobart, the republican nomiJohn A. Kennedy, Charlca A. Robinson,
A. liobinson. Thomas C. Hal) and
nee for vice president, is a copor-atia- n delegates who were pledged to Henry
Osv'ur C. Scott, theire&ecutors, administragold
tbe
tor),
standard
guardians,
heirs and assigns:
combine
before
lawyer who has grown rich
und each of you are heiehy notified
YOU
were
thev
delegates
elected
lmn pTm.iwi.wi
the
to the St. One
by manipulating monopolies. He
Hundred Dollars in labor und improve- Louis
convention by the Albuqueri.'"n me inu
mining claim
is at the head of the East Jersey
situated in the l'alomas Mining District,
que
.Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
Every
convention.
New
Mexico
n
Water company, a Wall street
order to hold suid mining
under the
delegate to the national republican provisions of .Section 2324claim
of the Kovised
that has a monopoly of the
.statutes of tho United htutes, being the
amount ot labor or improvements required
water supply in the eastorn cities convention went there in the inter- to
lo made, to hold said claim for the year
est
ending
of
republican
the
December 31st, 18H5; and if within
combigold
of New Jersey. He is also one of
ninety days after the publication of this
you
nation.
fail
or refuse to contribute yourpro-po- i
In
order that the Enter
the "arbitrators" at a 550,000 a
tiomite share of such exnendittiie us en.
prise
owners,
your
and other republican goldite
interest in said mining claim
year .salary of the national railw ill become tho property of
the undersigned
organs
as provided in said Section 2)24 ot
seem
who
to
bo
inclined
to
pool,
a
head
combination.
suid litututes.
mislead the "dear people," as reANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
Herniosn, New Mex;co,
gards tho action of the six "faith' First publication Jau. n, iti.January 17, ltJ'J6.
"Major Llcwolly twice challenged
New Mexico's vote on the silver ques- fuls" we give the following true re
Letters
sult of yote on the Teller amend
tion." Kio Grande Republican.
From
Llewelly has proven himself to be ment: Yeas, 816K: nays. 105i: New
of
the friend
Mexico casting three nay votes and
the people." It.
Jimtown- "Llewellyn's vote waa cast for Alli three yea votes. The vote that car
Cy William Dana Wilcox.
son. R. G. R.
ried the gold plank adopted by the This book purports to be a scries of letters
from a Chicago Journalist who is taking a
Yes; and by bo doing he proved convention stood S2 for, and 110
vacation at his old homo, Jimtown. Those
to the whole people that the six against.
ett ers tell how the people of Jimtown were
New Mexico delegates were all gold- converted to silver by a series of curbstone
arguments, all of which are fuithfully reMr. Harvey Upholds Silver.
bugs. Allison is a straight gold-buported. The book is illustrated with a dozen
with a free Bilver coinage interna- W. It. IIun,t, The Exaniiuer, San Francisco: or Dioro outline cuts, after the order of
My answer to Mr. Whitney's state- "Coin," and closes with whut is called "The
agreement attachtional humbug
Uimctallist Creed."
will probably bement that the election of a free coin- come very popular as a It
ment.
free silver text book.
age president
congress
and
would
Little Bock Tress.
Hon. It. P. Wand, of Missouri, writes:
plunge the country into ruin, is as folThe "silyer craze" seems not to be lows: On the election of a president "Letters from Jimtown is very interestir.(;
and valuable contribution to this
as dead as the
would like and congress in November committed
subject. Would like to see it in the
to make the people believe. Whit- to free coinage, the danger of a panic hands of all tbe voters of this country."
will pass in a day. We will cross the l'npcr, 256 pages, illustrated, Price, 2fi cts.,
ney, one of Cleveland's chief lieudanger line the moment the fact is postpaid. Address ollice of this paper.
tenants, has conceded that the Chi- known. The next day silver
will begin
cago convention will be controlled to advance and gold to decline. The
Newspaper Laws.
by the silyorites; and, Col. John R. declining gold will come out from
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Workhiding in a few days after the election,
fellows, a rampant gold-bu- g
demohurry to seek an investment and will man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
crat of New York, whlio in Wash- go actively into
circulation. It will to collect and compile the decisions of
ington, this week, said: "There is seek to inyest itself lto things that are the United Stat03 court on this subject
no use trying to head off the silver rising, for it will fall in value. This is and gives to the 'Washington Post, as
povement. It will sweep New York a law as exhonorablo as any of the the result of his investigations, the for
jtoelf like Borne simoon of finance. certain laws of trade. The wheat in lowing, which may be relied upon as
Soven-ucountry farmers out of ten existence is sure to fall in value when correct
it is known that a large new crop is 1. Subscribers who do not give exare for free silver at 10 to 1 in
coming; the effect is felt before the press notice to the contrary are con
New York right now. This cry for new crop is harvested. Depreciating sidered wishing to renew their
free silver amounts to revolution. gold will rapidly go into circulation
I am going to Chicago to fight for for favored investments in the rising 2. If the subscriber orders the dia.
By the time the free coin continuance of their periodical the
gold, but it will be planting and no markets.
age act Is passed, the two metals will publisher may continue to send them
fruit; Bowing and no harvest, save a have come together. Those who fear until all arrearages are paid.
jiarviBt of disappointment. Free r disaster do not understand what bi
3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
at JO to 1 will carry New York. metallism is, or. is selfishly interested to take their periodicals from the office
ico comes
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v'ji'jirAr American Made
water thereon, suitable f. i
.,:
Kll
MW Watch & erery onj
poses only, shall be asst ssc,l ,.; fci.j.
Fully Warranted.
iKSfe.
per acre.
Thin ia no Imitation jut
op for ale,but
t
genuine TrenJ
aii lanus siinauie tor grazing pui- ton. We led
poses only, and without permanent
ranting
water thereon, shall bo assessed at 2f J'-atmtgocents per acre.
All other lands and property, noi
herein specified, shall be assessed ai
their actual cash value, which value
shall he construed to mea;i tbe price
uch land or property would bring a
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed tha
the following personal property shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
sav
f taxation as follows: All stock
anoe. other.
horses $5 per head; cow ponies 810 ner
w i a a yon do sol
Cay one oent.
head; Americans horses at S:io
ner
Inside the owe of pa"h of theae watches the followftn
w
r be found: 'The Duebek Watch Ca M'ra
ead; American mules $40 per bead; rard will
yt. l'his watch cane madp bv u and atamped with our
United Suite registered Trade Mark la the only genniM
Mexican mules 810 per head; burros Kilvcnno
Watch Case made. Will keep ita color anj.
a lifetime. We caution bnveni to beware of Unit
i per head; stock caule, south of the
tioiw wild under various similar misleading namea.
ith parallel, $7 per bead; stock cattle
Johs 0. Dukber, Prett," '
We can use portajje irtampa. ApplicaOona for CM
north of said parallel, 8 per head; all HiiymV
(iuide (scvent.en hundred illuatrjitions), with
on the care of watches, also interesting matter oa
improved sheeDat Si ner hpit nil un hintx
IHuinondH. Kil)i., Kiiiernlds, (japphirea,
IVails, and other l"reiiloii8 8tone(, their leadinf
mproved sheep at 75 cents per head; characteristics.
comXitUn, etc, will be aeot on ieWl
all Angora eoiits, that produce a fleece oi 6 cts. stan? ie.
W. G. MORRIS,
that is clipped for market, $2 per head;
Wholeaale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Stay
all common goats that produce no clip
SO Fifth. Ave., CHICAGO, XL&.
or tleece 50 cents per head ; all improv
Deferences: elsenthal. Gross Ji Miller, Bankers, 10
I.a Salle St.. Chicago: Mr. Gross,
oJ
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy Illinois: Chapman Bros., Publishers. 128 VanTreasurer
BurenSt,
Chicago:
ExpM.Co,Cai
U.S.
urposes, shall be assessed at S25 per
Air Always nienUon (hla ppas.
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DINING CARS
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First-Clas-
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PALACE RECLINING GHAIRCARft
ftl

the world aremn In rII Thrnnirh TealnB. Haf and
"'w" change, and fRIOS Ot Xt

PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPINQ
CARS
thf.?n.?,,J'.e?t n.'f afe,t In
nywher.
Ticket Agent for and see that ywtlcH
BAXI
eo
10
BOAn."
. , For MapTime
Table, and all iiiformaM,adr4

F. Q. HIGH,

C. H. CHAPPELL, GeturAl
i. C. McMULLIN,
JAMES CHARLTON,

Manager,
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LI5E BUNS

enairMaB41MtJ

Published Every frlday at Chloride, Sierra
Count J, Sew Mexico.

Not Expebixent In

so impor.
LIVE 5IES WHO ADYXBTUK.
health. I'urify,
enrich and vitalize your blood with
FAIRVISW.
flood's Sarsaparilla and thus keep
-yourself strong and healthy.
will
Falrview
celebrate!
Hood's Piiis are the best after- The Canada band will furnish the
njnner
pill ; assist digestion, cure headTIIE KANSAS CITY
music at the dance
ache. 25 cents.
The pules and rings have been in
place several days for the tournament
AGRICULTUIST
WEEKLY
afterDON'T STOP TOBACCO.
which will take place
noon.
We understand that a lemonade HOW TO CUBE YOUSELF WHIJ-- CSIXQ IT.
(FORMER PRICE 1 00)
stand will be in full blast when most The tobacco habit grows on a man untU
needed by the thirsty participants iu his nervous system Is seriously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
the day's sporU.
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents,
quit suddeuly is too severe a shock to the
A purse is being mr.de up for a system, as tobacco to an inveterate user beladies' race.
comes a stimulant that his system cont inual-l- y
Is a scientitio cure
craves.
Ilar-mosliichard Mansfield White, of
for the tobacco habit, in all its forms, care- THE JOURNAL ISA HOME PAPER
is going to favor us with a fully compounded after the formula of an
speech.
eminent Berlin physician who has used it In
The grand stand will afford the his private practice since U72, without a coUany, Instructive Items.
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranladies a comfortable place to view all teed
perfectly harmless. Yon can use all the
that goes on.
."
tobacco you want while taking
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL, Kansaa City, Mo.
It will notify you when to stop. We give a

happen to the gantlcneu bitten,,
ver City Enterprise,

THE BLACK RANGE,

Do

Sil-

t&at a

matter

u your

For Fifty Cents a Year

Friday, July 3, 1896.

t.

T.

A

S. F.

Timo Table.

JOURNAL and

KNGLE.
Mo.,1 going south dne
"o. S going east due

E.

Chloride
fa

arrive

J,

m,
2 4ip. ni.
WESiEUVtXT, Agt
7:M a.

Post-OfTic-

E

e.

6:15, pTaT.

Depart, 8:15 A. M
MARK O. THOMPSON, P. M.

"Baco-Curo-

SPECIAL OFFER,
TLree Dollars, Cash, will secure tub Black
and the Silver
Watchman for one year; or, J2.00 will secure
Th Black Bangk (or six months and the
for one
.Silver Knight
year. Or, any delinquent subscriber) that
will pay in full their delinquent subscriptions amounting to $3 or more, we will send
l
Watchman
them the Silver
free for one year.
Is a
The Silver Knight
paper edited by Hon. Win. M.
Stewart, and is doing more good andcfllclcut
work for the free coinage of silver than any
ether paper in the country.
Title Black Range Is the only republican
paper in New Mexico that has had tbo courage to stand by the peoplo by opposing and
tacexposing the treachery of the gold-bution ot the republican party, territorial and

Bakoi

Knight-Nation-

National-Watchma-

Knight-Nationa-

National-Watchma-

n

national.

Silver, 68?. Lead,. S3.
Falrview will wbaop'er up

John

at this office two
of rich ore from the Gig

Mack has left

dine.
John

"Baco-Curo-

HERMOSA.

written guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund the money
"Baco-Curwith 10 per cent, interest.
is not a substitute, but a scientiflo cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no lneovenienco. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
took your first chew or smoke,
and Gained Thirty
Cured By
Pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials, tho origi
nals of which are on file and open to inspec
tion, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1894.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Qo. La Crosse,
Wis. Gentlemen: For forty years I have
used tobacco in all its forms. For twenty-fivyears of that time I was a great sufferer
lrom general debility and heart disease.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote."
"Double Chloriuo ol Uolu," etc, etc., Out
none of them did ma the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"
and it has entirely cured me of
the huhit iu all its forms, and I have increased thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
from all tho numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quiro of paper upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully, P. U. Makbury,
Pastor O. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by ull druggists at $1 per box; three
bo?es (thirty d;iys" treatment), $2.50 with
,
written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt of price. Write for booklet
aud proofs. Eureka Chemical ft Mfg. Co.,
La Crosso, Wis., and Boston, Mass.

A shipment of ore was made from
on Treasure Hill.
The Argonaut-Consolidate- d
mine
on Carbonate hill made a consignment
of ore to the El Paso smelter.
Supt.W.E. Taylor, of the Talomas
Chief group of miues, has sent off a
car load ot high grade ore to the
smelter.
Now is the time for action by the
bimetallio clubs. They can be getting
ready aud deciding how they will
throw their influence, they can, by
showing that they are not dead, or
that they have not strangled the silver
cause, have great influence upon the
conventions about to assemble. Yet
the bimetallic club of Ilermosa is as
silent as if John Sherman controlled
it. If the officers of this bimetallic
club should ever want to run for public office or even any of its prominent
members, there would be no strouger
reason or severer argument for not
electing them, than that they were
recreant to their trust in silencing, or
smothering, or strangling, the Ilermosa bimetallic club's voice for silver.
The press reports make the New
Mexico populist financial resolution
read: "the unrestricted coinage of
both gold and silver into standard
money at the ratio of 10 to 1." This of
course would moan 16 of gold to 1 of
silver. Now thut may not be what
the pops meant, but the carelessness Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
and confusion u the minds of those
who drew up, H,ud those who accepted
N. M
HERMOSA,
such a platform, (provided it is correct
ly reported) is not conducive to confl
dence in their ability to do anything
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
right. The only doubt being with re
gard to it is, whether it is a typographi ASSAY OFFICE rA30RATORYL
EKtubUxhed in Colorado. 1806. Sample ty mail ot
cal error oj a blunder of the pops.

the Ell mine
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Mack

BROWNE

' Las Vegas and Socrro, N.

Trinidad, Colo.
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"Wholesale Qxocers.
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LOCAL NEWS.
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"

a,

returned Tuesday from a

business trip to Hillsboro. lie
good rains down that way.
A rain on Mineral creek Wednesday
sent a volume of water about eight
feet high through the box canyon.
The rainy season seems to have Inaugurated its annual boom. Several
bard raina have already been reported.
The summer term of school closed
and the school children will
enjoy a picnic up the creek
reports

to-da-

Connection between the two shafts
of the Cli,ff mine has been made, and
Jhe bad air that infested the mine has
been dispelled.
Edward Daniels was struck by light
Jng and instantly killed Tuesday even-nin- g
at the ranch of the Gila farm
company, at Cliff, on the Gila river.
Jas. Wing and Ed. James have returned from their trip to Albuquerque.
They tell us tbey heard no end of complaint by the people because of the six
gold-bu- g
votes cast at the St. Louis
convention by the six republican delegates from New Mexico.
The handsome young man at the
Falrview end of the telephone received
a shock one day this week that well
nigh proved fatal. He was the victim
of one of Chloride's town wags who
induced Chin Charlie, the Celestial
washes man, to put his mug to the
'phone and order 25 cents worth of potatoes When the Chinaman commenced operations the bell was constantly
ringing and dull murmurs came from
the Fairview end and floated on the atmosphere like yellow fever germs; the
Celestial got excited, bis arms flew
like a pair of flails, and the more he
attempted to be understood the louded
he yelled "plotaotesl" and the wilder
unwound it
flew his aims, his pig-taself and he kicked off a shoe just as a
dull thud as of a falling form came
over the line, and the excited
and boltman gathered up his pig-taed for the door saying, Chinaman talke
dlame. foole teleplone ulle same Meli-ca-
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ESTABLISHED 1843.
The largest and most interesting weekly newspaper published In the Cnited States, del
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department mat
tern relating to Masonio, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
The Now York Dispatch, in addition lears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper,
claims to bo tlio most apgreslve in its political advocacy of puro and unadulterated Auierl.
can ideas in politics, and is tho only new tpaper published in New York Oity that has 004
sistuutly and fearlessly advooated

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
After tho grout bimetallic mass
of arrangements sont the following

meeting held in New York, the chairman ot commute
letter to tho Dispatch:
Now York, August 25, 1893.

Editor New York Dlspaseh:

g

il

PROPRIETOR.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.

SILVER BULLION

ReHnsd,

MEAT MARKET,

STEEL
PROSPECTUS

Msltsd and Atiayad or Purchned.
Addrui, 1736 ind 17J8 Lawrence St., DENVER, COLO.

Black lump:

In Connection With Stable.

Cholride

espriss will receive prompt and csretul attention.

An Arizona editor wrote to a commercial lino i,n the east, that did business in his Bastion, soliciting an adverJAMES DALGLISH.
tisement, to which the latter replied
."Where does your paper
by asking:
goto?" With much promptness the
"To North
Arizona man answered:
In the Old Postoffice Building.
and South America, Asia, Africa and
going
it's all I can do to keep it from
Choice Beef,
to hell."
Mutton,
San Marcial Bee.
Don't worry 'bout we'uns, sonny
Pork,
The Black Kange is not in the
Butter,
hands of the very devil as are the
and Sausage.
employed republican newspapers of
Fish and Vegetables in Season.
the Beo variety that are doing their
N. M
utmost to serye their gilded gold-bu- HILLSBORO,
masters and to forever saddle
oppression upon the people of New
Tiie Blace IUnge has
Mexico.
never worn the collar of any politi
cal master, and its editor has never
served as a hired tool in the
politicians
hands of unscrupulous
On Monday, June 8, a party of cat- that worship the golden calf and
tlemen were camped on Diamond seek to enslave the people.
ereok. In the party were Vic Culber-rsoZack Bedding and a young gentleTombstone, Arizona, 30 Troops, unlledding and
man named Skinner,
Lients. Averill and Yates suprised
der
Culberson slept together aud Skinner
camp in Souora, about 40
Apache
the
slept alone close by. Sometime after
the line. The Indians evi
below
he party had gone to Bleep, Kedding miles
informed by a scout of the
were
Jently
and Culberson were aroused by the
troops as ull escaped
the
presence
of
heen
had
he
yells of Skinner who said
except
boy.
a
bitten through the wrist by a polecat.
He threw the beast from him and it
instructive book tells in a
Santa Fe, July 1. The famous Ferr This funny andway
immediately attacked Zack Redding,
how tho Ant;el of Libermost
humorous
grant case, wherein the ty took lirover Cleveland from the lute
biting him on the cheek and banging alta land
in tho dead of nUht, and left him,
United States of America charges House
ragged, and blurry, in Oklahoma City, to
on till he pulled it away, tearing the
Feralta-Reayis
and tribulaand tramp home, (irover's trials
Addison
flesh in doing so. The vicious animal Jsmes
tions as a tramp are most ludicrously rotatconspiracy and ed,
with
Noe,
Msguel
one
farmers and
with
conversations
bis
and
head,
then jumped at Culberson's
men about the silver question are
fraud, came to a close last evening in laboring
bed
KODYMIOLLD
the
with
KVEKY
up
very
himself
covered
instructive.
he
but
United States court now in session KEAD IT. It contains 176 of
clothes it; it tried to bite at a small the
illustrations of
matter, and 40
city. The jury retired at 4 p. Cleveland
this
in
as a tramp, Price, 25 cents.
Bedding
bead.
part
uncovered
of bis
to
the HILV ER
Send a cents lor the book
m., and at 8:80 this morning the jury KNIG1IT-ATCIIUAN, 1420 New York Ave.,
ticked and struck at the turious aniverdipt
finding
a
to court with
Washington, D, C.
mal until it ceased Its attack on Cul- returned
Reavis, guilty as cliarg
berson and ran off in the darkness. the defendant,
indictment, whereupon court WANTED-A- N
IDEASSSRffifcS
These small polecats are often called ed in the
lust, when thing to patent ? Protect youririeas : they may
hydrophobia cate, and that dread dis- was adjourned till the 18lh
bring yon wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER- Laughlin will propouuca
EUKN S CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
ease frequently follows their bite, It Judge
p. O., for their 81,800 prize oiler.
will
'evil
result
nq
js, to be hoped, that
il

DEALERS IN

DEAR SIR Tho comnittoo of arrangements who had charged of tho mass meeting o biuiotulllsts. held at Ooopor Union last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
of tne vuluablo services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the Now York DispaUh.
aud embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote th
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which alwaya
has and always must be the money of the peoplo.
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
I hayo the honor to bo, sir, very respectfully, yours,
,
$3.50
Ycarl y subscription
'
1.25
Six months
AS
Three months "
Send postal card for samplo copy and preminra list. Sample copies mailed tree
charge. Address, N EW YOHK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
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Sierra County.

on contact

lime, between limestoue
and porphry and trachyte, argentiferous .copp'T ores also occur between
nori.livrv and- lmitv tlm ores Linir mil- j
phhleR, oxides and some iron.
Ilermosa, Kingston, Percha, Hills
borough and Like Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat: the
principal towns are Kingston, Lake
Vallev. Chloride, Fairview, Ilermosa,
r ift )n. P. I'o'iias, Cuchillo, and
The Utter lhre are in the
agricultural sections of the country.
whereas the former are mostly support
ed by tle mining industry.
Sierra, although one of the yonngpst
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the farmer and the home- seeker.

Compile! by the
(Taken Front tati.-.tiEurvauuf InitnljrrnUoi.!.
Sierra couuty is mtu;ilecl in south
Central New Mexico, being bounded or.
the north and emt by S.xiorcu county

out of which it wj3 mainly taken) ;
cn tha south by D.na Ana comity and
on tta west by rant ud S.icorro counties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico forms its eastern boundary for
48 miles. Tl.e summit of the Jiluck
Range is the western limit. If not
very large in extent, averaging
miles from north to south, and
and about the same from east to west,
2,370 square miles, the county has a di
versified topcjjraphy. In the extreme
east are large plains; then a system of
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, alonj? the east bank of the
Rio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
Caballo) and at their western base that
'river, lavinir about one third of the
area of the county cu the eastern
fifty-fou- r
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LumberVard a GitV Trucks

of wruM'l as low as
lii trokes per minute in strong winds.
Wc use only 1!) diffe rant pieces in the entire construction of the iron work.
Our mill cannot be equaled for simplicity,
principles.
powe aud

v

'

HACH1E,WIS.

Can frrndnnte tlie spor--

pcuirn

"

.

MANUFACTURED.

On the west .side plains, interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the foot hills of the lilack
range for from twenty to thirty miles
'while Dually that range occupies the
westernmost portion. Sloping, not
only from north to south, but also
from the r.ertheast to southwest, the
drainage is well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest coiner, which flow
westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
How southeast, into the Rio Grande.
The beds of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
'
Elevations.Jin the northern part cf the
county, vary from 1.4S4 (Fest's Ferry)
to 5,177 Alamosa, C.C40 Canada Ala- from tlje
2n)3a, to 8,:)4" Nell's
Rio Grande, to the western boundary
in the northern part from 4,000 Rio
Grande, above Uincon, to 4,089 above
Bcrrenda spring, to
dricks Peak. On the east

-

r,

"bank.

Kutt station, .1,1 Hillsborough,

The
STEARNS WIND MILL

nrua lur Aim ana uammer Book of talumblo KoctpoB- - fJLCJI. J
of the
desRio Grande, the plains gradually
cend from 4,720 below hava station,
io 4,;) 12 feet above Grama, in a distance
-fiii5K,
IaVirvg it,
established i882- miles. There are springs
of forty-eigh- t
scattered over t!)is east era part of the
country, and that water can bo obtain9
,
,
t.
ed by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a pro'-- that water exists,
!
the railroad well, at Uphaui station,
PRISUOTrrHtTAPPLIC
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
OHIO
GEQR8E ENQEn
Ye road runs through the entire length
CO.,
of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake' Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
'
Stage lines connectthe country across
POSITIVELY REMOVES
ELECTING
CONE SPAVIN, RINGBONE,
the Rio Grande, starting from Eugle
SPLINT CR CURB B AS KC'JR:
atation, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
jf5ki$5i
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary burgeon,
Dr. Guy Chccini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
from Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
Kingston, Fearcha City and llermosa
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large exwhich latter, also, can be reached from
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
Sngle, via CuClnllo Negro,
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly disThe western part of the county is
Is
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
well watered by creeks and streams.
'
without pain or the u'se of the knif, the firing iron or any of those liquid
v
Curb
7T
In the northwest coiner, eight or nine
1
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
ireeks empty into the Gila, on the
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
of
This is
most aggravated bunch. It has nevci failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
Vest side of the Black Range. On the
doe
it
as
astonishing
Century,
the
of
Wonuer
Nineteenth
Greatest
the
Black
heading
in
are,
the
east side
the entire veterinary world.
Range, Alamosa creek, having a south
h
$500 REWARD for failure to remov
Monti-celleasterly course, with Alamosa
Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free. on reccqr: if 2c. sump.
the principal.town.
r.'ICKQl.S M'F'Q CO.,
37S Canal Street, New York.
Rio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
Is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks andj South
far
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
ioflowiug towns: Grafton, Fairview,
!
I
Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo Neit..
gro is in the lo iver valley.
Rio Palomas, Rio Seco and Rio Animas creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
'
Rio Percha waters, with several
beads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land
j
is
of
Best
a considerable section of the
lUfc 'i
Rio rande valley, where agriculture Report tri frlcixContc&s, TraSoTpntf,
' TV-:.. .Tnv,:aaiv v V "" "
ScrW
Is followed; wherever openings in the
(333.
&c$i'00.
Mediums,
valleys of the different atliuents afford
room enough todo so, agricultural pur
Cuits are followed.
PrjftHTiM
In
'"
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
ntcrestsare in good condition.
The main interests of Siorra county
are centered in the mines.
ws'u'J Vienna amujiAitiiVJ LOPP'SSETTLEH'S
EJECTING,
The principal mining districts are: GUIDE, 124 pp.j price only 25c (postage tamp
Apache, Black Uange, Cuchillo Negro,
38-4- 0
Using 32-2- 0,
Cartridges.
and 44-4- 0
Kingston, Ilerraosa, Animas, HillsAdvertising Rates Made Knw k
Bend tor tree descriptive mire-liof Repenting llillcs,
Double-Aotio- u
etc..
to
Bcvolver,
the
Valley.
borough, Peicha and Lake
HABL1N FIRE ARMS CO., KEV HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.
Upon Application,
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
raiVMlU'O D1T DIM C ClftKTP
pry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
"10E5L" EELOlliE TOOLS
copper ores, J Caveats, and
lii
and others,
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In, llnomiollnri hntk fnr Unnlinn anil
obtained and alt Pat-- J
ent
business
tor
conducted
Shooting.
MODERATE
Target
Ftts.
bornites, oecur, whith are rich, $100
Oun Office is Opposite U, 8. Pat
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office
Shot Ouns.
wc can secure paicut ia laa tiiao thua thubcj
pertviior more, and secure large re- 'and
ashintrton.
remote rom
i
If Tou Have a 09od Baslnest.
YC'JR
SHELLS
turns to those who own and work their
bead moacl, drawing o ptioto., witn desenp--f
AKD SAVE MONEY,
Wo advise, it patentable or not, free olS
tion.
iuin;s in a regulated manner. Igneous charge.
S
Our lee not due till patent w secured
rREE, ILLUSTRATED
Advertise apd K?pp It.
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